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P ABSENCES CTAIWC»meetings. ■w*-NEW MANHOOD White Star LineGOraiEBT MUST EXPLAIN. THIÎ

ItoyaJ Mail Steamers sail every Wednes
day from New York for Liverpool, eaUIn* 
at Qneenetown.

S.S. RrltamUc.........Feb. 16th, noon.
8.8. Majestic..........Feb. 2.4vd, uoon.
8.8. Germanic ....March 2nd, booh.
8.8. Teutonic.......... Ma/rc.h Oth, noon.

Superior 8evmul Cabin accoiiHoodatwn^oO 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further lofot- 
raaiion apply to Chas. A. Plpou, DJ0*™* 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, to*

Montreal Star Says the People Should 
' Show the Details of the McKenzie- 

Mann Contract Forthwith.
old, if suffer-To you, my friend, young or 

ingr the results of youthful folly, such as 
DRAINS, NIGHT LOSSES, IMPOTEN
CE LAME BACK, VARICOCELE, etc., 
take the advice of my 30 years’ experience.

COMPANY, Limited.And Thus All Her Rivals in‘the Far 
East are Crippled.

The Veendam of the Holland Line 
Was Burned at Sea.

Montres!. Feb. 12.—The Star, following up 
Its articles of yesterday, says: “Tie per
functory and Ill-favored manner in which 
the Minister of Railways Introduced the 
Munn-McKensie contract In the House was

•9
Annual General Meeting of the
ciSn0/(Llmi/edTwIlI £ &d“?

the Company’/Office, No! 78 Church-street. 
Toronto on Thursday, February 17th. 18.18, 
AT l‘> O’CLOCK NOON, to receive the an- 
mml reportiond statement to 31st Decern- 
bor 1897 to elect directors to serve for the ber' g year, and tor all other general pur- 

relatlng- to the management of the

The

not calculate^ to allay suspicion. Its pro
visions, standing alone and unexplained, 
present an extraordinary appearance. It 
sec me, on the face of It, incredible 
any Government would propo 
company 3,750,000 acres of the richest gold 
country In fhe world ns the price of build
ing 150 miles of Inferior railway, even If 
the railway were afterward to belong to 
the Government and the district were to 
remain wide open for any competltlon'thnt 
might choose to offer. Hut the company Is 
to be given this principality, to be given 
au absolute monopoly 
Canadian monopoly to

The Foreign Community at Singapore Ex- 
Making Contrastons to

Taken Off by the American 
Liner St. Louis Ami» Thrilling Excite

ment-Heroic Efforts to Keep the Veen
dam Afloat-Anxiety of the Passengers 
-vivid Description by a Passenger.

Passengers International Navigation Ce.’a Lines.
American IjIh©

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
NEW YORK-SOU THAMPTON. 

(London—Paris.)
St. Paul ....Feb. 30 St. Paul ....Mar. O
New York . .Feb. 23 St. Louis........Mar W
Parts................Mar. 2New York... .Mar. 16

Red. Htar Line
NEW YORK TO ANTWERP.

Sailing every W« duvsday at noon. 
Westvrnlnnd .Feb. 16Fries and ...Mar. 9 
Berlin... ....Feb. 23 Kensington ..Mar. 10 
Noordland ...Mar. 2 Western land.. Mar. 23

International Navigation Co., Pier 14, 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, .*
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

DON’T USB DRUGScited-China 
Britain, Germany and Francç-Fears ofthat 

se to give a ensuin 
poses 
company.

By order of the Board.^ MAgoN_
Treachery Among Dervishes and Arabs 
on the Nile—News by table. when you can get nature’s own simple remedy, the very 

of life itself—ELECTRICITY. The DR. SAN- 
DEN ELECTRIC BELT ’for weak men is known the

world over.
nly vigor to 5000 sufferers. Little book, explaining all, sent

free of

.
Manager.London, Feb. 12.-A despatch to The 

Dally Mall from Singapore says that the essence 
British Admiral, acting under Instructions 
from the Admiralty, has bought all the 
available Welsh coal at Singapore and at 
the Chinese and Japanese ports, with the 
result that the foreign squadrons In the 
waters of North Chine arc almost Immobil
ized.

The step has excited the foreign commun
ity. The despatch adds that" the Russian 
cruiser Russia, which is now In Singapore, 
has been allowed to take ocn board 2000 
totjs of coal.

China Making Connewlons All Bsnnd.
Pekin, Feb. 12.—China has consented to 

the British demand, for a railway from 
Burma to Yunnan, and she also agrees to 
Indemnify tjic kidnapped Frenchman, M.
Laudet. ,

Grrmaivy has secured n concession lor 
a railway from Klao-Cnou to lehau as the ( 
mice of the murdered sentry, and Is now 
casting about for something else to de
mand. „ ,

Next mouth the Chinese Board of Reve
nue will pay half in eycee and half 
dollars, owing to the scarcity of copper 
coin This Is the first occasion of payment 
In dollars, but the precedent Is likely to 
be followed, and will Introduce an exten
sive use of coined money.

New Yoik, Feb. 12.—The American Line 
Iteamer St. Louis, Captain Randle, arrived 
to-day from Southampton, and repotted the 
loss at sea of the Holland-Amorlca swpmer 
Veendam, Capt. Stenger, from Rotterdam 
(or New York. At quarantine, Captain 

who arrived with passengers and 
of the St. Louis, reported as follows:

Toronto, February 3, 1898.

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

for five years and a 
r ten, and to be 

mit ted to keep the railway into the 
gulu. Surely the Government cannot 
soon lay their side of the story before the 
people. They should not wait for tire for
mal debate où the contract or anything eJ#t\ 
If nil opportunity does not exist ready at 
their hands, they should make one, if they 
have to move the adjournment of the 
House to do It. Politically speaking, they 
simply cannot afford to have the affair lie 
under the eyes of yho people in its pros'* 
ent condition for a day longer. Nationally 
speaking, the country cannot afford to have 
its business sanity in doubt.”

I am the inventor. With it last year I restoredper-
bar-
too

maWenger, Agon*,
drop in and consult me OF CANADA,

132 Church .Street, Toronto.
CRW
Steamer Veendam of the Hcjland-America 
Line, Captain G. Stenger, left Rotterdam 
Feb. 3 with a general cargo, nine cabin, lift 
steerage passengers and 85 crew, bound for 
New York. Ft*. 6, at about 5.17 p.m„ ship's 
Ume, In latitude 49.35 north, ’longitude 00.01 
west, we struck submerged wreckage, which 
probably tore a hole In the ship's bottom
uid broke her propeller shaft. We found Sir ARMS COM IX» FROM EUROPE.
that our ship was making considerable wat
er We Immediately set all pumps to work, 
but the water gained on us. In the mean
time ail our ixuis were «made ready. In wr
ier to leave the ship at a moment's notice, 
because she was now s.nk’lLg rapidly at the 
stem. Notwithstanding all efforts made by 
the crew and passengers at the pumps, we 
found the water to be steadily gaining on
U*At 1.30 a.m. I observed the masthead 
lights of a large steamer bearing about east 
by south from us, made signals of distress, 
un which the vessel bore down on 
in We then decided, for the safety 
U the passengers and crew, to 
abandon the ship. The vessel proved to 
be the St. Loads of the American line,

We bailed 
sTfik-

sealed free upon request, or 

charge. SPECIAL to ENGLAND
Feb. 8, St. rani, first ¥75.00, second $45.00 
Feb. 18, Gallia, first $31.50, second $34.00. 
Feb. 22, Lahn. first SÏ5.00, second $4u.00. 
Feb. 23. New York, first $75.00,second $45.00 
Feb. '26, F. Bismarck, first $75.00, second 

$45.00.
Feb. 28, Victoria, first $50.00, to London
March'ïà, Kaiser Wm. der Grosse, largest 

and fastest ship In the world. Sailings 
every Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
Saturday. _ , ___.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Ornerai Agent, 

72 Yisige-strcet, Toronto . 240

DR. C. T. SANDEN,
156 St. James’St., Montreal, Que.

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 
(See particulars below).

■A Sentit African Engineer an Hie Way to 
Ottawa re Ontario Mines.

121,: » DIRECTOHSl
V w \H0RS CONCOURS, Mtmber ol the Jury X*

J yB0RDE^J)Untrrnational^ih^bition^395\r H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President

j,D. CHIPMAN, Esq, Vice-President

S| gïB SANDFOBD FLEMING,C.E.,K.Q.M.G.

Insurance Under*

GRAND PRIX
LYONS International Exhibition 1M4.

Montreal, Feb. 12.—Mr. C. Rutherford, a 
mining engineer of Buluwayo;Matabeleland. 
South Africa, was- here to-day en route to 
Ottawa. He stated that his mission here 
is to examine the Miehipocoten,Lakc-ot-the- 
Woode, and Kootenay godd fl&ids. His 
Length broke down in South Africa, and 
whrtt? ,as he expiadus, h<a visit here is 
)rlmarlly fo>r a change, he purposes keep- 
ng his eye open for désira uto properties. 

He has no intention at present of vhdtlag 
the Klondike. He added that Canadians 
have n<>t the slightest conception of the in
terested In Europe respect Hi g the 
Canadian Eldorado. He anticipait es a big 
Influx of English gold-seekers. Speaking 
about affairs In Matabelefland, Mr. Ruther
ford said the mineral wealth of that region 
had not yet been fully settled. They have 
been no strikes Tike those of the Klondike. 
Tranquility prevails, the natives having 
been completely subdued. The motives, he 
considered, are better treated 
whites. Cecil Rhode» to tbedr hero and 
idol. He confirmed an opinion generally 
held tba-t If Rhodes to spared, a railway 
will traverse Africa from C-apetown -to 
Alexandria on the Mediterranean. Mr Ruth
erford said there were 50 Klondikers on 
the Gallia, «the Steamer on which he cross
ed the Atlantic.

European and ForeignIn

/ STEAMSHIP TICKETSHUGH SCOTT, Esq., 
writer.

A. 8. IRVING. Eiq..Director Ontario Bank, 
c. J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq- 

dent Queen City Ins. Co.
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E., London, Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited In 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent per an- 
num, compounded half-yearly, if left for 
three years or over,4-A per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Ronds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 444 pet cent, ber annum.

^ J. S. IjOCKIB. Manager.

BT USING THE

*4 R. M. MELVILLE,1:Elixir, Powder & Paste Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.

Treachery Feared on Hie Kile.
London Feb. 12.—Private (letters receiv

ed here ‘from Egypt, from the front as 
well as from Cairo, contain a- clue to the 
hitherto somewhat mysterious cause of the 
anxiety which the -authorities have main
tained in hastening British troops to 
Berber.

It seems that for some time past a strong 
feeling of irritation and discontent has 
been noticed among the Egyptian and Sou
danese soldiers. They complain of over
work, of thr severity of the discipline and 
of their not being allowed to have in camfe 
their wives, who have been kept down the 
river at the base. »

Moreoever, there is much reason to be
lieve that a number of the captive der
vishes and Arabs, who have been enrolled 
in the various black regiments, after swear
ing allegiance to the Khedive, have been 

rying on a secret propaganda In behalf 
of tne Mahdi, and have succeeded in shak
ing the loyailty of the until now much- 
vaunted black troops.

Vlce-Presl-BENEDICTINSof the
Southampton for New York, 
her and reported that our ship was 
big, and wished to be taken off."

“At 1.43 a.m. we commenced to transfer 
onr passengers and crew, using three boats 
of the St. Lou s and one of our ship, our 
men being kept at the pumps.

“At 4.53 o’clock Monday morning every- 
bodv was transferred to fhe St. Louis. 
When the last bbat left, the Veendam was 
Inhering very heavtiz and sinking rapidly 
by -the stem. The transfer of the passen
gers and crew, notwithstanding the great 
difficulties ami high sea running, took but 
three hours and 10 minutes.

“As tibe wreck was a dangerous obstruc- 
tt n to navigation we set ber on Are. The 
position of the wreck wa-s then latitude 
40.10 north, longitude 91.47 west.

“On board the St. Louts we were warmly 
received, and the captain and his officers 
fill everything possFbl 
Like this oppoitanlty 
gratitude.”

The Veendam was formerly the White 
Star Liner Baltic. She was built at 
Belfast. Ireland, by Harland & Wolff, In 
1871. She was a four-masted barquentlnc- 
rlgged sc pen- steamer. 9he registered 4066 
gross a lid 2767 net ton», and was 418 feet 
long, 41 feet beam and 31.9 feet deep.

EXCURSION TICKETSR R.P.P
of the Abbey of SOUL AC Beaver Line every Wednesday to Liverpool. 

Allan Line every Saturday for Liverpool. 
Anchor Line every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Allan state every Saturday to Glasgow. , 
Wilson, Furness. Lsyland Line, New Yoikl 

to London» _ \ .
8. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street.

beaver line.
Royal Mull Steamers,

WFrom tTOm St' JOhn- N’ “i'rom F?.^ 
Liverpool. Steamer. St, J”hn_Hallf<ix.
Jan. 29—Gnllla .....................,U v,1’- .’«MV !?- ,,T
Feb. 5—Lake Winnipeg. .Feb. 23-Feb 24
Feb. 19-Lnke Huron .........?!nr- ,Hzïroï" it
Feb. 26—Lnke Superior ....Mar. 18-Mar. 17
Mar. 5—Gallia..........................ÎÎ“T' âtvîSÏ' 31Mnr. 11—Lake Ontario ,.. .Mar. 30—Mar. 31 
Mar. 19-Lake Winnipeg ...Ap . 9”Ap . 7
Mnr. 28-Lake Huron .........}*■
Apl. 2-Lake Superior ....Ap. 20—Apl. -I
Apl. 6—GnlHn ......................Apl. 27 Apl. -8

For freight and irossenger rates ami all 
particulars, apply to 8. J. SHARI. W. F. 
Sc r. A , 85 Ynngc st reel. Toronto, or I . 
W. Campbell,- General Manager. Montreal.

Dom MSOUBLONNE, Prior.
InTiMed in the yea1373by thi Fnot P. B0URSAÜD

WHOLESALE :
SEGUIN, BORDEAUX

Established In 1807.

SOLD by all STORES,
CHEMISTS and DRUGGISTS.
• PARIS OFFICE : 26, Rue d’Enghien.

!,V

than the 135
!

Klondikei
oar We can furnish all kinds 

of supplies, including eva
porated and concentrated 
vegetables, soups, etc.,etc. 
All put up for 'easy trans
portation.

Lient. Devore*» Reindeer.
London, Feb. 12.—Lient. D. B, Devore, 

military secretary of the United States- 
Secretary of War, who bas been purchasing 
reindeer, has arrived here from Norway on 
his wav -to the United States. The United 
States ‘ Consul at Christiania assumed the 
settlement of the claims for 30,000 crowns 
due for the 300 to 400 reindeer purchased 
but unpaid for by Lieut. Devore and. 08 
cabled on Fob. 9, detained until the Heu- 
ttirant could furnish security. Lient. De- 

said tile promoters of n private rein
deer expedition to the Klondike had tried 
te «mistrate the United States Gove-n- 
ment project, thereby greatly Increasing 
the expense.

e for our comfort. We 
to express our utmost

MR. OLAD iTUXE'S MALADY. Northern BelleLATEST FROM CITE BALL.
gome gay It la Ncermls of the Meae Berne, 

Other» That It 1» fiancer.
London, Feb. 12.—The Saturday Review 

saj'a to-tiny that it hears fioui good authori
ty that the specific complaint from which 
Mr. Gladstone Is suilcamg Is what some 
specialists call necrosis or the nose bone. 
Others fear, however, that his trouble to 
cancer. _ ,,

A despatch from Cannes to The Daily 
News says that provisional arrangements 
have been made for Mr. Gladstone's re
turn to England next week, in accordance 
with the plan formed on his departure trom 
Viome. Tne Newt* correspondent declares 
that ne is unable to say wnether Mr. Glad
stone has benefited from his visit, but adds 
that he has enjoyed it even more than he 
expected.

Aqecdncl Agreement Will Come Up Again 
To-dsy—Engineer Fellows Promoted 

- street Railway Receipts.
The Board of Control Fire and Light 

Committee and Court o( Revision ape bill
ed for this afternoon. The aqueduct agi ee- 
nient. as revised by Mr. Runt, will com. 
up at the Fire and Light Committee.

On Saturday Treasurer Coady announced 
that the Toronto Railway Company had 
paid the city Its percentage on the receipt* 
over $1,000,000. The receipts for the year 
totalled $1,020,215. ' ' ~ “ “enil 01*7 4Lo oltir IWi

Special quotations until noon 
to-day, after which it will be 
withdrawn and held for higher 
figures.

PARTICULARS FROM

LOW RATES TO ENGLANDTHRILLING SCENES. 136vore John Sloan & Co. Feb. R16AX,ake1'Winnipeg 'Feb. 23,Mr. Archer Brown’» Graphie Account of 
the Res/nc or Passenger*.

New York. Feb. 12.—Archer Brown of 
Rodgers^ Brown & Company. Iron dealers, 
this city, was a passenger on the St. Louis.

on the St. Louis 
rescue was in progress, Mr.

Gallia
Iktke Ontario Maroh^Wholesale Grocers, Toronto.

Feb. 28,FurucssiaAnohorla Feb. 12,
Ethiopia March 12. ■■■■
WILSON & FURNBSS-LKYLAND LINE. 

Victoria Feb. 12, ltoadlcea heb. 19. 
ROBINSON & HEATH, Custom House 

Brokers, 09% Yonge-street. Agents.

R. DixonThe Klondike King.
Winnipeg, Feb. 12.—Mr. William MeKen- 

ile, tlie Toronto dpi ta 1st. return* east by 
thé morning express, and wti proceed In a 
few davs to England to float the bonds of 
the new railway.

F.H.THOMPSON &CO.$29215*thé"cTt>"reéeîv'âl $202L50,e or'lü pel 
cent.

Describing the scene 
xvhlle the 
Brown said:

“Nearly all of the passengers on .the St. 
Louis were in bed When the news quickly 
epread that a wreck had been frighted. Then 
we crowded on deck. We could see the fit
ful glare of the rockets, as they buret in 
the air. and we could hear the shrieks of 
the women on the Veendam. The excite
ment on board the St. Louis—«that is, among 
the passengers—was intense. We cheered 
the rescuers as they pushed off for the 
Veendam.

“It was perhaps three-quarters of an 
hour before the first lifeboat returned. In 
it we could see about 25 children, all hud
dled olottely together and crying lustily 
Officer Segrare was doing hi» besit to quiet 
them. Captain Randle received the first 
child passed up. It caught hold of the 
captain's beard and set up a howl. Thro 
all the women crowded round the captain 
and took the baby from his arms.

A Slcht Worth Seeing.
“I tell you it was a sight worth seeing. 

Jltie way ’the well-dressed women minister
ed to the wants of the poor, wretched crea
tures who were hauled on board 
dead than olive. The rescued women, after 
thev had partially iccovered, began to cry 
aloud for their children, and when they 
found thorn they cried with joy. It seems 
to me that some of us men snivelled a bit 
about that time. , „ ,

“When the men came aboard we were 
mere In our element. We gave them whis
key and it did them no end of good.

“As the last boat hove in sight a gjnro 
burst out. The Veendam was on fire. The 
rescued passengers huddled together a-nd 
n-t up a wail. They had nothing In the 
world except what was on their backs.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange
37 Tonge St, Toronto. 34 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

STOCK BROKERS. 
Evening Star.

Phone 14.Trailer* Will be Pot ©«.
Manager Keating has notified City En

gineer Rust that trailer* writ be put.on to 
n,.ord plenty of accommodation, and that 
If the city will pay expenses connected 
therewith the company will put up a wait
ing room at College-street and Doverconrt- 
road. The manager also protests that the 
patronage will not warrant the establish
ment of a 15-miuute service on Osalngton 
avenue.

Promotion* In Engineer’» Department.
At the Council meeting of a week ago 

Controller Leslie Inadvertently let slip the 
fact that Engineer FeUvwies was to take 
Mr. Rust's place, and this was confirmed 
Saturday bv the recommendation of the 
new chief. Mr. Newton C. Iter Is promoted 
to the place of Mr. Fellowes.

Great Western. 
Boorman.
B. C. Gold Fields.

Deer Bark.
Cariboo.
Winchester. . . _ ,
Ont. Gold Fields. Dominion Developm't
Northern Bélle Gold Hill*.
** Wanted—Golden Cache, War Eagle, Tin
H Members Toronto Mining 
Exchange. All kinds of Mining Stock* 
Bought and Sold. Correspotfdence or 
persona. Interview. -«cJtgUlHE.

Manager Mining Department. 
Telephone: Office 981, residence 3039.

BAlLirAX NE ITS.
Would Net Reopen Drey fit» Ce»e.

Baris, Feb. 12.—In the Chamber of Depu
ties to-day several members sought to re
vive the Ureyfua dlaeuss.on, but the Mui- 
ister for War, General Billot, and the Pre
mier, M. Mellne. urged t at the interpella
tion be deterred until tne trial of Mm. 
Zola and Berreux Is finished. 51. Roche at
tempted to reply, but he was called to 
order and tiie Government was sustained 
by 4<8 to 72 votes. General Bitlot de- 
nounvfd the reports that he was negotiat
ing with the Dreyfna family concerning 
reopening the cas-e, and he repeated that 
Dreyfus was guilty. »

BIRDSA serious wash-out occurred near Blair 
on Saturday 

filled
when fed on 
COTTAMSCOST Seed with Bird

——— Bread than in 
I P CC any other way.

The Bread 
" should last out 

the Seed. If eaten too rapid
ly, feed only occasionally.
HTATÏP1? ‘ BART. COTTAM ft CO. LONDON, on

1 IV Iv label. Contorts, ramniifflctiired nnder

All Mining Stocks Bought
SffiJSgjSSgwgrâjSftjSag anti Sold on Commis

sion on the Toronto 
Mining Exchange.

Wanted—The following stocks: - 
FERN.
BAVV BILL, IRON MASK.

on the Grand Triflik Line 
night. The road-bed was promptly 
In and no serious delay ensued.

General Manager Hays and General Sup
erintendent McGnlgan left Montreal last 
night for Sarnia tunnel. Superintendent 
Fltzhugk joined the party at Toronto at 
0.50 yesterday morning.

The earnings of the Grand Trunk for the 
week ending Feb. 7 were $395,785, against 
$.".73,174 for the corresponding week of last 
year, an Increase of $22,611. The Canadian 
Pacific Railway earnings for the eime 
lod were $365,000, against $332,000 
year, an increase of $53,000.

By the Royal Mail Steamerand Industrial “BRUCE”
I(Highest Class at Lloyds.) 

CAPTAIN P. DELANEY. 
Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY 

every TUESDAY and FRIDAY even- 
ing on arrival of Express tram from 
the West, connecting at Placentia with 
the Newfoundland ™ilwny system.

Returning, leaves PLACÜNTIA MON
DAY and THURSDAY, on arrival of 
Express train from St. John's.

SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE
Quickest and Safest Route to any part 

ol Newfoundland.
For all information a^pl^Op

St. John's, Nfld.
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., AgenU, 

North Sydney, C.B.

361
■

MINING STOCKSperlé*
Cabinet Crl«l« In N.rvray.

Christiania, Feb. 12.—The Mlnlstr y has 
riaigned, and several M'.Uistera will seek 
appulnmients to other offices.

Liquor end Drug Habit».
From The Montreal Gazette.

The demonstration which has been 
going on for some time past in Montreal 
of "The Dixon Cure” for the liquor and 
drug habit, at the request of a number 
of the clergy and others interested :n 
temperance work, has proved to be such 
a pronounced success that those who 
have watched the results, of Mr. Dixon s 
new treatment are astonished, the desire 
for liquor being destroyed in from one 
to three days in every case, and the drug 
habit cured almost as rapidly. Both are 
home treatments and can be taken in
^This new cure is a simple vegetable 
medicine, compounded on scientific prin
ciple, and was discovered by Mr. Dixon 
seven years ago, but, as a permanent 
cure, his discovery was not completed 
until two years ago, when he succeeded 
in producing an up-to-date physical 
remedy and radical cure, which appeals 
to the common sense of every man, and 
which removes the craze for liquor and 
drugs forever. Full particulars and in
disputable references, such as no other 
remedy can even approach, will be sent 
on application. Address The Dixon Cure 
Co., No. 40 rark-avenne, Montreal. 11

Cucumbers” and melons are ••forbidden 
fruit " to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
nf6cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
m.rsnns are not aware that they can In
dulge to tlietr heart's content If they have 
nn 8 hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. !hello js 
Dvsentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
immediate relief and Is a sure core 
for nil summer complaints.

Women's Can*•linn llleterlral Society.
The second of the eeries of evening meet

ings of the above society w'il be held In 
Ike Canadian Institute. 58 ltlehmond- 
street east to-morrow evening. The sub
ject taken up will be “Jacques Cartier and 
Hie Voyages." Miss FitzGlbbon, who 
reads the paper has had a number of lan
tern slides made to Illustrate It and add 
to the interest of the history of the dis
covery of the St. Lawrence by the mariner Mr r « Rosse toc*Mt xfnin A1 fhoiiirh thp evcnlne mrot- Toe lunerai ol air. g. ai. ivose iaf-tMWalWS orSSy ^f=nr^TMM^

ÏÏJü ÏÏÇ1SS MXSÏ
Canadian history are welcome. citizens.^ ^solemn Jmrla.

and -the tomb, by the Rev. Oscar B. Hawes, 
pastor of Jarvis-stireet Unitarian Ohurch. 
The floral tributes were many and were 
the glf-ts ctf -the employes of the Hunter 
Rose Company, the Canada Railway News 

Ontario Division Sons of Tero- 
«tbe Toronto Caithness Assoo'atiou 

and the relatives.
The six sons officiated as pall bearers. 

They were Daniel A, William M, George 
M. Fred W, Malcolm C, and R H Rose. 
Among those wno fallowed the remains 
to their last resting place were: Mr. Jus
tice Moss, Sheriff Mower t, Hon J C Aik ins, 
Aid Iamb, ex-Ald Rutter, Messrs Arthur 
Mowat W B Hamilton, CAB Brown, 
John Harvey, J D King. John McMillan, 
William Houston, WHMam MilHebamp,IVoU- 
prit Reottv George H Bertraim, Ml, John 
ICovh Robertson, MB, B B Hughes, Thomas 
DunnetuK Brown, E W D Sutler, B Jen
nings, A T Darling, B B Hughe* R Bur
gess, refer Small, K M Morphy. HMae Itog- 
ts C W Taylor, Robert KJlgour, G K K 
tioekburn. W J Gage, T C Irving. R L Bat- 
terson, L .7 Cosgrove, Harry B1 per, Robert 
Jaffray, Malcolm Gibbs. Robert Lovell, At
well Fleming and G Thomas. __

The Toronto Cadthueas Assodatiom were 
-nrr-sented by Messrs William Banks. Sr, j^m^BankA Joseph Cogblll, D Ross, John 
Honks. Geoi-ge IMowat, Donald Irving, A Abîmer, W Calder and J Sutherland ami 
t-hp sous of Temperance by Messrs Thomas MT U w f 4N O'Hara. D Miller, J 
K Stewart and J A -Mills. ___

FUN ERAS. OF MR. G. M. ROSE

Many Frsnilnent People Pay Ttoelr La»t 
Respect» to an Esteemed 

Citizen. Office To Let GOLDEN CACHE,

iHlConfederation Life Building: corner p McPHILLI PS,
office fronting on Yonge and Richmond- ... .
streets; splendid situation; suited for a Member Toronto and New York Mining, 
large law or financial firm. Divided to suit Exchange», 1 Toronto-st., Toronto, 
the tenant. For fall partWrolare- apply to 
A M. Campbell, Confederation Life Band
ing. 'Telephone 2351_______________

it

And Allan or Dominion Line
Attractive Mining StocksSpoke for the Women.

Chaia Nyltka, wbr> canne to this country 
with ’her father from Sushkovaleit, Kalisli 
GubM-na. Russia, spoke for the women, who 
were rescued.

“We were nearly all of us sick,” she slid, 
4vtvhcn the crash came, but we became sud
denly well. Our sickness was frightened 
away. When we heard some of the men 
paying the ‘Shema’ (Jewish prayer before 
death) and others saying the Psalms, we 
thought that tfue end had conic. When all 
the men were ordered upon the deck, wo 
followed, bv*eause xve were afraid to stay 
where we couAd not see. On the decks we 
saw the men at work at the pumps, and we 
felt the vessel settling. We strained our 
eyes through the darkness to see ships, but 
there were no ships.

“Then great lights shot out and they 
paid rockets would bring us ’help. For five 
hours we watched them shooting up, and 
then dropping Into the rough sea.

“Then in the distante we saw a light. At 
first we snld it was another rocket, but the 
light burned steady and it gmw larger. And 
then the sailors wild It was a ship. The 
lockets flew faster and the lights in the 
distance grew. Out of fine darkness there 
came a boat and we were all saved.”

The 118 steerage passengers on the Veen- 
dam were taken to th«- barge office. Of 
thevri 70 were detained because of lack of 
visible means of support The captain, offi
cers and crew of the ^ eon dam sailed for 
Rotterdam on the Spaarndam this afternoon.

DIRECT SERVICE BETVSTEEN

AMERICA and EUROPE
White Klbboners.

Mr*. Arti-Ill anti Miss Mu rout t addroasrd a 
n'feting yvsterday afternoon In West As
sociait Ion Hall. A crowded congregation 
listened to the White Ribbonere In their de- 
nitnetatioo of intemperance, Impurity ami 
gatribllag. These ladles continue their spe
cial een lccs this week In the hall. On- Fri
day eveia-lng IMIss Mu-rcutt will deliver an 
address on “Australia and Her Klondike 
Mines.” The lecture will be illustrated by 
iimttight views._________________

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Scow 
CO: Syracuse, N. Y„ writes : " Please 

nd lis ten gross of Bills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee's Bills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver

?P«" ri.,sSmareh’anL-^

hlednwirhfdsevere headache," but thes" pTns 

have cured her.”

will lie nn Important Meeting.

Temple Buildings «
OFFICES TO LET.

IRON MASK,” “ VIRGINIA.”
« EVENING STAR,"

•< ST. ELMO.”
Apply to N. F. PATERSON, of Pater-I Ail the above at current price» are 
son, Ritchie & Sweeny, Barristers, etc'., good purchases. For full Information np- 
Roôms 310-311, Temple Building. 46,240 P>Y to

•• SILVERINE," VIACompany
penance. PORIUND. E, ID LIVEBP001, E1G.

Date from 
Toronto. 

Feb. 16—a.m. 
Feb. li>—V a.m. 
Feb. 25—8 a.m. 
Mar. 1—9 n.m. 
Mnr. 4—9 a.m. 

wtiarf as

Date from 
I*orfcland. 
..Feb. 17 
. .Feb. 20 
.. Feb. 26 
. .Mar. 2 
.. Mar. 5

Steamer.
Parisian ...
Laurc-ntian •
Scotsman ..
N mn-hUan •
Carthaglulan

Leaves G-rnnd Trunk » own 
Portland after arrival of connecting train, 
direct for Liverpool, waving time formerly 
taken by call at Halifax. .

Rates, plans and full inforniation front 
regitlar Allan awl Dominion Line ag«ntB.

Also lithograph hanger «howlngtrainani 
etea-iner at an me dock, from G.T.R. a^e‘nl •

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
42 King-street West. Toronto.telephone rates.

Mr. Blair Will Wall Until City Has Had 
Time to Protest Against the Corn- 

puny’» Application.
Mr. Bertram, M. B. for Centre Toronto, 

notified Corporation Counsel Fullerton on 
Saturday that Hon. Mr. Blair, Minister 7g Yonge Street - 
of Railways and Canals, had agreed to 
defer Ms finding In regard to the applica
tion of the Bell Telephone Company for 
permission to charge higher rentals until 
the City has had time to protest against 
the change.

rpORONTO MINING EXCHANGE

JOHN MACOUN,
Room llj.

FOR SALE. 
Smuggler.
Evening Star.
Tin Horn.
War Eagle.

J. MAOOUN.

Very Closest Quotations on Lead
ing Stocks. Write or wire me

ed WANTED. 
War Eagle. 
Golden Cache. 
Smuggler.
Tin Horn.

THiI» Week.Will Finish. ~rPat deal of Interest la being taken In 
,h7 meeting of the Commercial Travelers' 
Mutual Benefit Association, to take place on” Saturday next, at Shaftesbury Hail, at 
S um Every member Is expected to be 
present as matters of vital interest to the 
welfare of the association, will come up 
for discussion.

is nearing a close. Mr.

Drier and Mr. McCarthy for the defence, 
and Mr. Blake’s reply.

RAILWAY SI EX’S TUSSLE. AND ITS
STEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS

IS THE ONLY
ALL-CANADIAN FAST LINE

TO THE

Rich Gold, Copper and 
Silver Mine

The property of the McGown Gold Mining 
Company ot Barry Sound (limited). Vein 
visible on surface about one mile In length 
and four feet, wide in many places. Assays 
running from $25 to $249 per ton, A lim
ited amount of stock Is now offered to the 
public at 25c per dollar share. Non-assess- 
able and non-personal liability.

Prospectus and any Information desirable 
forwarded on application to

GEORGE MONTEITH, 
Official Broker, Rosseau, Ont.

Trank Conductor Murray Com
muted for Trial for Assault.

«rand>

Patrick J. Murray, freight conductor on 
U.T.R., and Henry Jewell, a brakeman, 

had an altercation at East Toronto on Jan. 
19 last, over the question of the brake- 
man's punctuality. Blows were struck, and 
in consequence both men laid charges of 
assault Jewel appeared before Magistrate 
Ormerod and at first was let off with costs. 
He would not pay the costs .and a convic
tion was entered against hlniy^from which 
an appeal has been made.

The charge against the conductor was 
heard by Magistrate Ellis at the Court 
House on Saturday morning and after a 
three hours’ tidal Murray was committed
f°A 'r1' bnVernet appeared for the brake- 

' and W. H. Grant for the conductor.

Xcw Mining Company. THE PITTSBURG HORROR.: the KLONDIKE akd YUKON 
GOLD FIELDSmmw®mSnrgnnt, rugalla manufacturer,

Palmer, all well proprietor, and James 
Chamberlin, Frederick John Stewart, and 

-Charles Can-tllff Jones, all of H
A license has been Issued autlionsng the 

Joseph Ladite Gold Minting and Develop- 
ment Company of Yukon, incorporated tin
der the laws of New Jersey, to do business 
In Ontario.

Eighteen Belles Here Been Recovered and 
still There ere 85- People Missing 

From Hie Bis fire.
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 12.-Eigbteen bodies 

had been removed from the ruins of 11 til 
îüüriiv nleb.t'3 tire by 10 o’clock to-night. 
Scari/ nil of whom were found In Ill-fated 
Mnthei-rv-alley. This morning no less than rix bS es tfcre found, and at 1.30 an 
Other was discovered, all of them bring
“Tthé Mattress desmtehes yea 
terday 38 persons were repor$l‘d ^ mlsring. 
c.» t in VC e*. 4 have bv6(KD jiccQjratod foi, «IbîdiM recotered RiiU“TnTW?/addcd to the 
list of dead, leaving 31 silll unheard of. 
i\? this array have been added four more 

nanrns of missing reported since yesterday, 
lids swells the list of massing to 3* Thi 
inV,«r«slim Is strong that many of the miss 
inJ hSve met their death under the walls.

s Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle

CUmn er unable to move without crutche-. 
and evt-ry movement caused cxeruclatlm 

T am nnu* OUt Oil the TOOd ftHu ^X
P“ Cd to aU Buds of weather, but hnv 
r been troubled with rheumatlsa
n,(’x^ t however, keep a bottle of Dr

The salt contained in 
fresh fruits is bene-pure,

ficial to the system. The 
scarcity of fresh fruits in 
the winter time is often a g» 

of serious illness. The J*

LOWEST RATES. FASTEST TIME.
ONLY THROUGH SERVICE. 

TOURIST CAR to the Pa rifle C^ast 
without change, leaves TOIUl.N 1U 
EVERY FRIDAY AT 1.20 P.M.

To reserve berths, get Time Tablets 
Malta, Pamphlets and full “lfo.™atl,5” 

to any Canadian Pacific By 
C. E. McPherson, A.G.P.A.

CURE
torpid liver,

CONSTIPATION, 
SICK HEADACHE, 

AND DYSPEPSIA.

STOCKS.
FOR SALE. 

Athabasca.
Van Anda. 
Evening Star. 
Poorman.

B. <’. Gold Fields. 
Winchester.

WANTED.cause ______
basis of ABBEY'S EFFERVES
CENT SALT is the salt ex
tracted from the juices of fresh 
fruits. It keeps you in excellent 

health the year 'round. SE 
All druggists sell this^ 

standard English prépara- jj» 
__ tion at 60c a large bottle; jP 

5 trial size, 25c.

Child Burglar» la Bo»len.

were caught In a liquor store on 
• ton-slveet just before 1 o’clock this morn

ing. Patrick Lordes, the older boy. w«* 
firmed with a londt*d revolver of large can 
bre, and a dirk, which he had stuck under 
n belt in most approved outlaw fashion. 
Ho was so great Iv frightened by tne 
Fight of the big policeman who discovered 
the boys that he did not resist. Tire boys 
me brothers.

Tin Horn.
Golden Cache.
Two Friends.
Northern Belle.
Monte Crlsto.
Smuggler.

Wire or write quantities nod best price 
for purchase or quick sale.

J. ENOCH THOMPSON, 
Member Mining and Industrial Exchange, 

34 Adelalde-etreet east.

man
Vs
*îy'I >Vab»«h Ballroad. a-PP 

Agent, or 
Toronto.

If you are contemplating a trip to 
the Klondike or any point m Alaska, 
please consider the merits of the grett 
Wabash Railway, the short and tnie 
route via Detroit and Chicago to all 
the gold fields of the far north. The 
Wabash, with its superb and magnu- 
cent train- service, is now acknowledg
ed to be the most perfect, railway sys
tem in America. All trams run solid 
from Buffalo to Chicago, passing 
through St. Catharines, Hamilton, 
Woodstock, Ijondon and Chatham. De
tailed information from any railroad 
a-rent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
ixibficn^cr agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

MINING STOCKS.Mb, NrwTOît Cossrra, of the firm of 
H. H. Cossitt & Bro., Brockville, Ont., 
»ays : “ j have used Lain-Liver Pills
myself, my family have also used 
them. They are the beet laxative we have 

used, being free from the griping

2000 Smuggler.
500 Golden Cache. 
200 White Bear.

5000 Hiawatha.
500 Monte firiato.
500 Saw Bill.

5120 B.C.Gold Fields. - BOOT Fern.
.=S8g' »eD£i.C0; JS f. c:oo.d ndM

L. H. BACQL15,
M,'m^hIn t̂i^dlD£lfenBÜdU.g:UÜ "*• 

Phone 2822.

•Jubilee Mining A Developing Co., Limited. 
klondykePARTY.

Oirr expedition will «tart about March 1: 
nurnhaisf 1» of «took w'il! do well to «ejid in 
their order* before thart date, jiô Jhe price 
will be adram.-ed Sam Bassett, Manager, 
14 Yoo-ge-srfcreet Arcade, Member of Toronto 
Mining and Induatiiai Exchange. 6186

. Toronto < onucll C. O, f. F.
Toronto Council, No. 202, C. O. C. F.» In - 

stalled the following new officers at their 
liisl regular meeting, held in Dominion 
Ball: Chief councillor, Charles Ross; vice 
Chief councillor. E. J. Otter; recorder, J. 
L. Fabian: treasurer, L. Bear: prelate. Dr. 
K. A. White; marshal, H. Betg<ic: sentry, J. 
F. Ito^s; warden, North; guard. E
B. Shannon: representative to Grain! 
Lodge, N. Dolesc. -

ever
peculiar to most laxative pills.**
Sold by all Druggists at 25e. a Vial

or 5 for $1.00. „„ l

ài
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Letters
■■

ONTREAL
> advisability of such a step cm the 
rt of the Goremmecut, and troet tlhait 
y further atlvtuihage itihey nnty see 
to give to Ensüah Importations wt4 
extolled not by a further reductixa 
lïüty, but by imposing un extra im- 

rt on foreign impartatitma. Tta 
gbit easily be dome by providing that, 
addition to the. duties imposed by 

letiule A, an extra, rate of *ay o per 
it. ad vaikuxm should be leyied on atU 
»ds coming from foreign countries, 
i’he following may be given as Tea
ts in favor of the (hitter counse: 1. 
e loss of revenue would not be so 
rat; (2) the danger to Canadian in- 
s tries from English comp.Miti.-,u
mid be lessened; (3) the example wo tld 

ome which England confld readily 
low. The Mother Country is oot 
ei.v to lag behind her colonics rn ge:i- 
aity, and would feel impelled to give 
the same measure off advantage in 

iglish markets which she obtaibs in 
e Dominion. With, her present tariff 
rangement England cannot give any 
ference to her colonies by reducing 
t jet, because she levies none on the 
nducta in whidh they are oroterested. 
nt it would be easy tor her, and she 
not unlikely to iniilate Canada, to 

vy a similar rase of duty on ad for- 
en impoBtaitions. Not only would 
inada’s action fatflumce her power- ' 
Jh- but pu bite oprnfcn in, England 
mild be fav-nable to the Step, it having 
come abundantly evident that foreign 
liions, although enjoying compléta 
cedotn of access to English markets, 
tve no mtention off conceding a like 
>erty to thp United Kingdom; (4) stick 
duty on for-rigm importations wuuld 
ovide a just assessment in all the col
lies and depeiudetncSes and even, in <ihe 
other Conmb-y for naval defence. Oui- 
la must make some response to the 
■ry plain hints she has received on the 
rhject of contributing to the defence of 
e Empire. We are ait least morally 
i We for oar shame of tins corat, and 
ore is no doubt that this charge tv31 
tie to be met sonner or later. 14 
bold be both honest end mnmtlyi if we 
ere to declare our intention, of doing 
at once, and offer to devote the pri

ed s of the extra duty on foreign 
ode, referred to above, ms n contribu
ai to a naval defence fund, provid<d 
ways that all the rest of the Einpire.kn- 
bfîrng England, would make their 
ttlributions in the same way atnd at 
L> same rate. M the step ’here sug- 
tteil were taken by our Govenraneint 

would be even,
|d produce even mome beuefleenit cctn- 

than the reciprocal 'tariff

more tar-revdhinff.

jtrences 
dslatlion of list year.

Preferential Trade.
>ne of the consequences would be the 
reduction of a certain, degree of pre- 
vnitial trade, in itself an eminently 
se and just arrangement. In tibe 
eech deKvered at his installation a a 
srd Rector of Glasgow University, Mr, 
lamberlain sadd, "one of tÿe fundamcti- 

idrets of patriotism is preference, 
lis truth lies at tlie root of the present 
sire for preferential trade within the 
npire, and it is most reasonable and, 
rlHcous that those p oples which nra 
la ted to etich other by ties of blood 
d friendship, which are united under a 
mmrvn government, and wlvch at a 
und to s’ranii together for bdtticr or 
,rse against aH the world, should no 
sir peaceful intercourse show each 
hey all p-xyiblte favors amid preference, 
til socially and commercially. ■ l“ia 
the policy practised in every civiliz- 
eountry of the present day. amd nf 

iperki 1 patriotism is to grow, it must 
planted , in and obtain sbme of its 

urishmcnit from the soil of malterial

We have now .to submit the platform 
the United Empire Assocatlkm to 

nse who desire to estta.blii-h etoser 
lilion! and trading reiaitions bcriyceu 
t- Mother Country end -her possessions, 
fedorationists hi graternl, and those 

titling in Canada, in particular. Amy 
of it and desires toe who approves 

coin*1 a rmyiiher is miufestcd to notify 
c um*yrsignte<l ho,n. secretary renMtitling 
tn at tihc siaane «S1 as the annual 
bscription. 'l'luxS'^Sfklio aire already 
rmtxTK are requcstml to their
t scri pt ions for tilie pivsemt year, amd 
make an effort to induce <,-thons to 

in it ho -society. The funds cf tfhe as- 
rintion ■will he devotcul fro the dis- 
ihution of Iit-erafrure on 'tibe subject or 
>svr« British union, or odvixiaiting pen- 
allv the cause of Imperia:! Federation.

Tyw-hj-ct (M.P. far South SLmcoe), 
president.

>hn Sweetiaind (Sheriff 
(V>vmt>*), \'ico-I>residonit.

'. (\ May, Hon. Treasurer.
I't.rfce It. Webster, H«*n. Secretary. 
TI. II. Brennan. J. V. I-V-atlv ratone, 
red Cook, F. G. Jemim^tt, Thomoa

of Canletofli

ncJXr’lanie, m,mb» rs of clnncD.
Air. George II. Webster, Hen. Scene
ry, TTnitcd Emp'-r^ As^eiatr-nv 
if. 1-2 Sparks-stroot, Ottawa, Canada. 
Ottawa. 3-rd February, 1K)8.

Only those who have had experience cou 
II -the tortures corns cause. Pain with* 
mr boots on, pain with them off—pa.n, 
Vhf RP;1 <’•! v: Imt relief Is sure to th 
bo use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

X a n

LAXA-LIVER
PILLS

Canadian q 
v Pacific y.
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